   

  

A BLEND OF 8
AMINO ACIDS
L-Lysine - Low levels of
lysine can result in poor
exercise performance,
muscle loss, rough coat
and weak hoof structure.
L-Arginine - An arginine
deficiency might impair
the immune response and
prolong infection, disease
or illness.
L-Ornithine - Supports
the production of anabolic hormones and reduces
muscle stress and lessens
fatigue during exercise.
L-Glycine - Increases the
horse’s muscle mass and
overall performance while
decreasing muscle repair
time and degeneration.

PRODUCTS
IN ONE
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L-Leucine - Helps to
maintain blood glucose
levels during exercise to
increase endurance and
reduce early fatigue.
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† Daily Value not established

L-Valine - Strengthens
cognitive, immune and
nervous systems, helping
to decrease stress and
improve focus.

Pivotal POWER+ for Equine Athletes
is a dietary supplement blend of eight
amino acids designed to improve the
overall health and fitness of your active
horse. All athletic horses undergo
rigorous training programs to boost
their performance over time. Feeding a
daily supplement of high-quality amino
acids can speed muscle tissue repair
and increase muscle development.
With POWER+, your horse will experience increased exercise capacity,
quicker recovery after intense workouts and less soreness. POWER+ also
increases focus, promotes responsiveness, strengthens hooves, enhances
skin and coat condition, supports bone
and joint wellness and improves your
horse’s immune and digestive systems.
This special blend of branched chain
amino acids or BCAAs include three
essential amino acids: valine, leucine,
and isoleucine. They are essential,
meaning they can not be produced
by your horse’s body and must be
obtained from food and/or supplemented. Our proprietary blend of
equine amino acids plus probiotics for
gut health is the ONLY combination of
its kind on the market today.

L-Glutamine - Enhances
nutrient absorption and
maintains the gut lining to
prevent pathogen leakage
and systemic infection.






L-Isoleucine - Promotes
muscle growth and tissue
repair, increases endurance, and stimulates
clotting at wound sites.

IMPROVE THE LIFE OF YOUR HORSE
FOR LESS THAN $1 A DAY!
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+ PROBIOTICS
Probiotics can help to
maintain a healthy gut
by promoting optimal
digestive function and
nutrient absorption. A
healthy gastrointestinal
tract in-turn supports the
overall performance and
well-being of your horse
and prevents possible
secondary health problems caused by harmful
microbes and pathogens.
LEARN MORE: www.pivotalfeeds.com

SUGGESTED USE: For horse use only. Feed 1-4 scoops
daily as a top dressing over grain or hay. Serving size is
based on average horse weight of 1,000 lbs. Shake well
before using to maximize effectiveness. Do not use if
inner seal is broken or missing.
MADE IN THE USA EXCLUSIVELY FOR PIVOTAL FEEDS

